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Fanatic latin revolutionaries
take campus at daybreak

U UDLE~Y DICTATORU, revoltmng this morning, conquered
the campus in a quick coup, and becan-e the de facto governor
and coordinator of student activities. He is reported to believe
that his legal background and experience in IFC will be in-
valuable in his proposed peasant reforms.

(Photo of a busy mani by Raipli, the busy bat)

Bears win first contest
The U of A Golden Bears won their first intercollegiate

football game of the season finally, crushing the University of
Saskatchewan 29-1 homecoming weekend. The win placed Al-
berta in a tie for the league lead with UBC.

Using a crushing ground attack, the Bears buit a first half
lead of 21-O on touchdowns by Bert Carron, Ted Frechette and
Angus MeGregor then coasted to the victory. Bears' Maury
Van Viiet and Huskies' Dale West exchanged third quarter
singles and Angus McGregor wrapped it up in the fourth with
his second touchdown. Van Viiet was good on ail four convert
attempts.1

Alberta piled up 390 yards
along thc ground, 344 in the first
haîf, compared to 89 yards for
Saskatchewan; out passcd their
rivaIs 107 yards to 66 yards and
led i frst downs 22 to Il.
Halfback Ken Neilsen and ful-
back Frechétte werc Uiche '-
dividual rusbing stars, picking
up 120 yards and 113 yards re-
spectively.
Carron opened the scoring at 9:06

Of Ulic first quarter when he ripped
off right tacklc, picked up a couple
of good blocks and scampered 47
Yards to paydirt.
FORGE AHEAD

Carron set up the second major
iwhen he took a 19 yard pass fromn
quarterback Garry Smith on thc
HIusky one yard line. Aftcr Mc-
Gregor was s topp cd, Frechette
Unashed over left end on a pitch-out
to score at 1:50 of Uic second. Nic
Minutes and 34 seconds later, thc

By lainMacdonald
In a surprise daybreak coup,,rebel forces led by Latin Dic-

tator Chris Castro seized key control points across the U of A
campus and declared establishment of a revolutionary govern-
ment.

Dictator orders tribunal
12:30 today, con hall

Members of the now-defunct Students' Council will be sold
for ransom or executed by Dictator Chris Castro's rebel forces
in a noon revolutionary tribunal in Convocation Hall today at
12:30 p.m.

AIl student government was wfil be asked to bld for thcfr ex-
declared abolished by the rebels, leaders, while thc ransoms will
who seized control of thc cam- ho coliected auction style.
pus Tuesday i a daring d RFOM OV
break coup. EOM OV
The rebels announced that goon "We're going to reform ail the

squads of armed revolutionaries wil bloody peasants on this campus,"
roam the campus after 11:30 a.m. promised Castro, i a three-hour
Tuesday, ordering ail to attend thc speech mnade to several of his
tribunal, lieutenants i former council
CASTRO. PRESIDES chaml>ers, now Castro's execu-

Dictator Castro will preside at the tive suite on campus.
tribunal, while a black-garbed axe- "We don't have te seli ail the
man will stand by for necessary ex- individual idiots Off," dcclared the
ecutions. dictator. "Other dictators would

Other prominent campus per- have shot them; Bang, just like that.
sonalities wil ho ransomed. i But that's flot Uic way l'm gonfla
Members of the student audience run things arourid here."

Broadcasting f ront Radio Soc-
iety, thc rebels dcclared the
campus under martial Iaw and
threatened to shoot down any
opposition.
Armcd guards werc posted at thc

Students' Union Building.

COUNCIL ABOISHED
Students' Council, which Dictator

Castro termcd "imperialistic and
decadent," was formally abolished by
the revolutionary goverrnent.

Student affairs, ordered Cas-
tro, will henceforth ho conducted

îthrough a commissariat ap-
poited by thec rebels.
Ail campus organizations and clubs

wcre immediately ordered to report
to their executives with complete
financial statements to revolutionary
headquarters in former Students'
Union offices.

They wcre ordered to make thcm-
selves rcady to reorganize under
leadership of rebel lieutenants, who
wil be responsible directly to Castro.

SWAMPY BEGINN1NG
Castro, who planncd and organiz-

cd the revolution from hcadquarters
in a swanip near Leduc, salid he bas
overthrown the students' govern-.
ment in an attempt to restore "hu-
man dignity and imaginative plan-
ning" to student affairs.

Bears got their third TD when Mc- îGregor cut around right end from
fivc yards out, climaxing a 64 yard
march.

In the third quarter a Husky
drive stallcd at the Alberta 35 and
West kickcd for a single point
at 4:13. Van Vliet returned Uic
compliment at 7:44 when Alberta
failcd f0 move thse bail followmng
a 40 yard rcturn of an interccpt-
cd pass by Bob Allun from thc
sidelines.
The Bears held the Saskatchewan

offence to a standstill throughout
the game. Husky star Dale Wcst wvas
rcstricted to only 57 yards and at
that, he made up 75 per cent of his
team's attack.
ONE POINTER

The win was worth only one point JUMPING JOYFULLY in Saturday's Homne- with UBC) in the western lead standings, the
to thc Golden Bears i he Uc iagueconn ae w eran aHuk eae Hsislt.Abtapyrsa v reR -standings. This is bccause Albra tc o ss aeono toheaiskand aThuskyeba ote- Huiesa t l b 6,Ver plyr abv reRnplays Uic Huskies thre Urne whilce pseso ftepgkn h er u- neBaly 6 i hilk
BC meets themn only twice. husked the Huskies 29-1, and are first (along 1 (Photo by Con Stenton)


